Year 2 Home learning, Spring 2, week 1
week starting 22nd February 2021
Daily extras…
For the maths and the SPAG questions, select the questions you are confident to tackle, as there are challenge
questions or make it simpler questions…
Maths, ‘Problems of the Day’

Challenges…Tackle 2 questions each day:

Make it simpler: Tackle 1 or 2 question each day

Music - have a sing along:
Enjoy a sing-a-long with Will-I-am, and his Sesame Street pals – remember to be the best you that you can.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cyVzjoj96vs&t=28s
Sing along with Kidz bop and feel ‘happy’.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nhBcNXv8u_o
Get the 7 continents of the world stuck in your head with Jack Hartman
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZLFY4S--mbE
The Singing Hands challenge for today and tomorrow is to sing and sign along to one of Mrs Kerr’s favourites from
singing assembly – ‘Give a little smile’.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DYedaETbsBI&list=PLjT4XhijakZgXzczJlsLCkl_rHPPyfa04

Keeping active:
Dance along with Kidz Bop, ‘Blinding lights’ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MHhYIV1yAfA
Have you got the moves just like Elmo? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mtDW8hxOrYk
A Supermovers special with a link to division: https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-division-withmighty-red/zrh9scw
Join Jamie from Cosmic Kids Yoga for an underwater themed adventure:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhYtcadR9nw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5y3gCrL_XIM
ACE
sports (the company Jack, our sports coach works for) has uploaded a selection of keeping active activities on
their YouTube channel – take a look and get active!
https://youtube.com/channel/UCdftYrJg-wuLh_INH5HOMLQ

Each class has a log-in for the RealPe platform Jasmine which you can also use to support you getting active; here
are the details:
https://jasmineactive.com/

Reading:
Fancy listening to a new story or part of a chapter book each day? Look at Puffin Books ‘Storytime’ selection –
with a new read added each day.
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLC9XXoFSuEuhuA5a-yTklZcyjk8Bv3i-b&feature=share

Keep reading, use the online library, as well as the ‘matched’ reading you were linked to on Marvellous Me
https://www.storylineonline.net/

Also use your read theory log-in to keep your reading up to speed and your comprehension skills sharp.
https://readtheory.org/auth/login
If you need your log-in sent out again then please email your class email account.

Daily SPAG Challenge

Make it simpler: Tackle 2 or 3 questions each day.

Spelling:
The new spelling rule for this week has been added to www.spellingframe.co.uk with lots of games and activities to
help you child learn the words. If you need reminding of you log-on, then email you class email account and we will
send you the information you need.

Knock-Knock…Who’s there?
Who will you test the jokes out on this week? Could you phone or video call someone and make them laugh?

What do birds give out on Halloween?
Tweets.
Why are teddy bears never hungry?
They’re always stuffed!
What did the policeman say to his tummy?
Freeze. You’re under a vest.
What does one volcano say to the other?
I lava you!
What event do spiders love to attend?
Webbings.

